Send S’more Kids to Camp
Family BBQ and Fundraiser
May 22, 2009
6:00 – 8:30 PM
Boy Scout Troop 356
Spanish River Church Chapel
2400 Yamato Road Boca Raton Florida
We are raising money to send kids to camp this summer and there are several ways
that you can help!
1. Join us at our Family BBQ, Friday May 22, 2009 at the Spanish River Church Chapel from 6-8:30 pm.
Dinner includes Chicken, Baked Beans,coleslaw, Rolls and Drinks and Dessert and more.
____Adults $8.50 each
____Children under 12 $5.
2. Opportunity to win a Campership. Any camper can win. Camperships to be given in the
amount of the camp fees up to $225.00 as a scholarship toward the approved summer camp program
of your choice. Including Scout camp, Soar, Y.M.C.A., day camps, city camps, sports camps, Etc (
approvals by S’more kids staff)
____$10.00 each for Drawing
3. Sponsor a Campership. If your family has been blessed and has the gift of giving, please consider sponsoring a
campership, Sponsored camperships are given out in the amount or $225.00 and will be given out based on need to
children/camps that have applications for camperships.
___Campership $225.003
4. S’more Emergency Kits, Everything you need for a S’more emergency. Instructions, Graham crackers,
Marshmallows, Chocolate and more! Great for shipping to kids at camp! Place your Pre order now for delivery at the dinner or
pick-up.
____$10.00 each
5.Summer Camp First Aid Kit, A Comprehensive 107 piece First Aid Kit for trailside injuries when hiking, camping,
backpacking, or any outdoor activity - Don't venture out for a new adventure without one!
___$17.00 each Preorder now for delivery at the dinner or pick up.

$ total Order_________________
Check Number____
Name _________________________
(to BSA troop 356 or SRC)
Phone Number__________________
Address_________________________________________
Check one
[] pick up at dinner
[] pick up at church
Questions? Call Bill Bathurst @ 561 573 2701 Or email to Smorekids@gmail.com

Send S’more Kids to Camp
Color me in and you could win!

Color in the S’more kid and have a chance to win a S’more Emergency kit or a Outdoor
First Aid Kit. Turn in your colored order form to the office at Spanish River Church or
bring it to the “S’more kids” dinner on May 22 to enter into the drawing.

Name_________________________Grade_______
What do you like about Summer
camp?____________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________

